NOTE 1: USGS 7.5' quadrangle stream features appearing on this map have been revised to agree with planimetric and topographic mapping performed concurrently with the production of this map. USGS stream geodatabase data was updated romantically using photogrammetry done May 7, 2007. See Section 6 of the Land Use Ordinance for the definition of Stream Protection zones.

NOTE 2: Rural information updated through April 1, 2003.


NOTE 4: Roads depicted on this map represent the legal status of the road as recorded in town tax records, but are not necessarily all roads and roads are subject to change.

NOTE 5: IF&W Wetlands data obtained from Maine Office of GIS updated 9/14/2012. This data represents moderate and high value rated freshwater wetlands as defined by Maine's Natural Resources Protection Act. National Wetlands Inventory data obtained from U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service revised 5/2014.